What's Happening.
This is not an automation, I am a real person. My name is Ronnie Mac, “Mr. Hair Art”. I am the owner of the Hair
Art & Mobile Salon NETWORK.
I’m contacting you because I like your BRAND and I think it will do well in our New Hair Art & Mobile Salon
ADVERTISING Program…

We only have room for 50 company BRANDS and/or Products to advertise and promote in our Year-long
Advertising Campaign Packages. Think about this. We take new shuttle buses and convert them into Mobile
Barber Shops and Mobile Beauty Salons! We actually build $100,000 Custom Mobile Salon Buses then wrap
them and set up advertising and promotion events (Like our 2019 Mobile Salon EXPO & Hair Show) that will
promote and advertise your BRANDS to the masses! And the Best part is that it all will last for the WHOLE
YEAR!
We go around Cities doing Hair and promoting your BRANDS! (Everybody Has Hair. That's what makes this
so impactful) We go to Schools, Churches, Concerts, Nightclubs, Colleges, Workplaces, Football and
Basketball Games (All the places “Regular” Advertising can’t go… We Can!)  We also include everything
from T.V. Commercials on our New television channel call Hair Art T.V., to ads in our New magazine called Hair
Art MAGAZINE. (All for the Same Money-Price) As you probably can tell, we also do Hair Art in the form of
designing your BRAND into the hair on real people’s heads to create “Walking, Talking Billboards”. (I think
your LOGO will work well designed into people’s hair!)

You get placement and advertisements in our Mobile Salon APP. (It works like an UBER App but for locating
and booking a Mobile Salon) And you get to Help less fortunate people while helping your BRAND. That's
right because we also have a charity called HHH (Haircuts for the Helpless & Homeless) that will be going
around giving haircuts and hairstyles to the helpless and homeless along with passing out donated items like
clothes and food, right from the Mobile Salon Buses. Your money helps get these Mobile Salon Buses on the
road.
This is very exciting and all of it starts at the beginning of 2019. We will launch and go public with this whole
thing and the first 50 BRANDS will be the ones benefiting the most from being on the “Ground Floor” of this
whole thing.

We want you on board with us to launch this Crazy New form of Advertising because we think your BRAND will
benefit off of the market that we command. (That Market being ANYONE WITH HAIR!)
Go to our website address at www.MobileSalonNETWORK.com/advertisers to get all the information and to see
this thing in detail.
Contact me today. I want you guys in with us. Here is my Direct number (469) 831-2990 Mr. Ronnie Mac
We got some awesome, never been done before, advertising that I know you are going to LOVE.
Thanks for your time. Talk to you soon.
Ronnie Mac, “Mr. Hair Art” (OWNER)
Hair Art & Mobile Salon NETWORK
800-406-7711
MrMac@MobileSalonNETWORK.com

